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Minutes of ANMF  Executive Committee Meeting on 12/31/2021

Agendas and Discussions

1. Transportation costs payments to Flash Freight and SWC process.

Shown below is the final list of the hospitals getting the oxygen plants. For Radha Swami
Isolation Center, Bikrant will be the contact person. Currently, the isolation center is not in
operation but the Government may activate it to operation based on the case load in the
coming days. On 12/12/21, ANMF US Board approved the cost of transportation of
oxygen plants from France to Nepal. Flash Freight is the company who is transporting
these oxygen plants. ANMF Nepal is working with SWC to get the approval for ANMF US



to wire the funds to ANMF Nepal. It may take some time for this approval as it is tied to
ANMF Nepal getting its registration renewed. Hence during this meeting, all members
agreed that ANMF Nepal would pay Flash Freight, the total cost in the amount of USD
25,500 (USD 8500 per oxygen plant) from the funds that ANMF Nepal has in Nepal
currently. Once the SWC approves the proposal, ANMF/USA will wire funds to
ANMF/Nepal to reimburse this payment. Bikrant will coordinate with Mr. Deepesh Adhikari
from Flash Freight to make the payments.

In regards to the oxygen plant going to Radha Swami Isolation Center, Bhupesh will

coordinate with ANMF Nepal team and Dr so that it can be promptlyBhagawan Koirala

allocated if the isolation center remains closed. Of note, it is the understanding, based on
discussions at the Board both in Nepal and US in the past, that the oxygen plant
designated to the isolation center would go to KIOCH after it served its purpose at the
isolation center.

2. Hospital site preparations as asked by Medioxy- Medoxy has been able to contact
the following 5 hospitals in the list.

1. Pokhara Academy of Health Sciences, Pokhara
2. TU Teaching Hospital, Kathmandu
3. Lumbini Provincial Hospital, Butwal
4. Seti Provincial Hospital, Dhangadi
5. Gokuleshwor Prathmik Hospital, Darchula

Other hospitals in the list where ANMF plants will be installed also need to be contacted
and will be done so by the ANMF/Nepal team.

As promised Medioxy will install all those plants and filling systems and in order to
operate the oxygen plants and filling system following items must be needed:

1. Electric control panel and accessories
2. Hot air exhaust duct
3. Copper pipes and fittings
4. Electrical Cables

The above-mentioned hospitals requested the following as listed below so that it will be
official and help them to work effectively and smoothly:

1. Official letter stating the approximate date of delivery by the donor

mailto:koiralabhagawan@gmail.com


2. List of goods and accessories of oxygen plant to donate
3. Hospital preparation to install and operate oxygen plant

The quotation is provided in the attachment and amounts to about USD 4000 per plant (
see the attachment - Medoxy quotation below in NRs) and no responsible party to cover
this expense has been identified yet. Dr. Bhupendra Basnet will follow up with medoxy to
see if there is any room for negotiation. Usually, this cost would be included at the time
when the plant was ordered which was not the case here. It might need an
addendum/extension to the proposal from ANMF/Nepal if ANMF is responsible for this
expense.

3. KYC and PAN certificates- Bikrant will fill the form and do necessary correspondence.

4.. MOU between hospitals, Medioxy and ANMF - Dr. Bhupendra shared that with the
previous Koshi oxygen plant, there is AMC( Annual Maintenance Contract) in place for 10
years.MOU with Medoxy will be revised to reflect similar changes to ensure longevity of
these three oxygen plants as well. It was decided that a meeting will be held between the
hospital directors and Medioxy within the week to discuss all the expectations and
responsibilities that will be included in the MOU.

Meeting adjourned.
Next EC Meeting- TBD.



1. Installation equipment quotation from Medioxy.on equipment quotation from

Medioxy.pdf



2. Generators Assigment  Plan - Final List


